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STRIKERS IN A RIOT
I

telfn f Terror Holdi Shiaandoah, Penn-- it

Im Tf'
(MALL BATTLE FOUGHT ON THE STREETS

u hi i I
M WSU1 Dl ilVUUlO. I

ONE OF THE OFFICERS WILL LIKELY DIE

Injured Striken Are Harried Away by

Friendi After the Baootinf.

SHERIFF'S NEPHEW IS BEATEN TO DEATH

petition I BcIbsj Ctrealatae' Aalclas;
Governor to Itai Tro,i, kat

v Mereaaate ir AfraJtl
Blara tk Iteoaeet.

SHENANDOAH, Fa., July 86. A reign
of terror, compared with which th scenes
enacted during th rlota of 1900 iem tn- -

Igntficant, holdi Shenandoah In lu graap
tonight.

Bine. . o'clock tonight Center street I

wmaa i one oi in principal siresis si
th town, ha been in th hand of an
lnAu: JJTZ "f 1.Joseph Beddall, a leading merchant and
eoualn of Sharlff Beddall, wai brutally
clubbed to death and upward - ft a scors
of striken, whose name at thla writing
could not b ascertained, wer shot by
policemen, and It la expected that many
death Will result. I

Bherlff Beddall arrived from Pottevllle
at T:45 o'clock with a poas of deputtea.
He has taken up hi headquarter at the
Ferguson hotel. To an Associated Press
reporter h atated that b had aaked Gov
ernor Stone to nd th militia. Th
governor wired that If th eltlien of th
town petition for troop h would send
them. A petition le being circulated ror
that purpose now. It is almost certain farthing of his own and that he is prac-tb- at

tb troop will b her tomorrow. ttcally a nrlaoner In the hands of Skrlven.
Th troubl tarted about o'clock thl

venlng, when Deputy Bherlff Thomas
Beddall attempted to escort two nonunion
worker through th striker' un 01

nlcket. Th workmen wer dressed In
their street clothe, but on of them car
Tied a bundle under hi arm, and thl
aroused tb auspiclon of the itrlker. The
bund! was torn from him and when It
sras found to contain a blouse and over- -
cl'S t2 f S ?r?T Aermty
and beaten almost to death.

, Sheriff Ovens Fir.
, In th meantime Beddall opened fir on
th mob which bad gathered and emptied
hla revolver. Two of the hot took effect,
on man being hot In th leg and the
other in the foot. The deputy and the

ZX'ZXTXSZl X ZZS
the Philadelphia Reading railroad 4s- -
pot. The depot waa also iutrounaea py
an agry --moo of o.eoo,-Srhie- b waa neaomlng
snore threatening and demonstrative vry
iUSOIIlMata

Joseph Beddall, a hard war merchant
aod brother of the deputy eberlff, was
ieen making hi. way through th. crowd
Tn an effort to reach hie brother, and the
imob. believing that he wa. carrying am- -

munition to thos. lneld. th. depot, e.laed
and beat him with club, and blllle.

'into inaenslblllty. H. dl.d.enrout to th
,

Shortly after' thl. th ntlre borough
on the seen and -

eorted the deputy iherlff and hli man to
an ngtn which had been backed Into

th depot for that purpoa.
wn.n th. mob realised that their prey

was about to escape they surrounded the
engine and the engineer wa. afraid to move.

In a few momenta, however, the police I

flrd a vlly, dispersing ths crowd for a
brief period, and the nglner turnd on

full stsam and got away, niones were
thrown thick and fast about th bads
of ths pollcs, whereupon Chief John Fry
sjav th order to Br. At taj flrt volley

the mob fell back and aeveral were aeea
to fall.

Polle Fir Tbelr Llvoa.

The retreat, however, wa. but mo- -
entary. They turned and with revolver,

stones, and gvsn a fw shotgun, charged
en ths llttls bsnd of policemen and mad
them fly for their lives. Ths policemen
.turned In their flight at short interval,
and fired volley after volley at tbelr mer- - I

clless pursuer., but th mob aeemed thor-- I

oughly Infuriated and revolver aeemed to
bava no terrors tor them. When the
Lehigh railroad crossing waa reached a I

lfasalng freight train blocked ths prog- -

tees of th police, two 01 wnom wer 1

eaught and brutally beaten. On of them, I

;8tlnsy Yaeopsky, will die.
It 1 believed that upward or 1.000 anois

were Bred and the wonder la that mor
fatalltle did not result. Mor man
twenty atrlker. all foreigner, wer shot
and at least two of them will di.

Many of tb merchant ana ponuciane
era refusing to sign the can ror troop.
fearing that the miners wm ooycon xnem
attsr ths troubls. and as tn governor nas

mads ths sending 01 irocpe mmuupm
the petition of cltliens, ,ther 1 soms
doubt a to whether they will be sent.

At 11 o'clock tonight ths strssts ar
till crowded with people, but everything

Is qulst.
Akont Forty Strikers Bart.

Ths doctors of ths town dressed ths
L - ... .1. ImtIv arHkari all nt wHam" " 1 " 7whose names could not n
'LauTnaT It Is ..Id at midnight that. . I. ... .v, rM.f
rrV ;vi ght w.u7ri; th. hVai
.'YacopeTy wa. .hot In th. nock and may

Ftnghelser wa. shot in th. hand and
Z ':. .ht iPHI ; BUI WW! wa skms w - v

Mveral place snd cannot recover,

v Ths following printed notice wss posted
by ths mlas wortsrs ail ovsr ins town 10
sight

Tn vlaw nf the disturbances that bavs oc
eurred In Shenandoah within the laat
twenty-fou- r hours. In utter disregard to the
teachings or ins 1 niieo wine n o'

n WIiin'ii.t m .Ann......tr. rv, r inn m w -
.

nllrlt in.iriictlon. of the leaders. We call

in every way io mim.n 1

good order. JOHN FAHE 1,
xreaiaeiii A'taini-- i

Troops Ordered to Seoao.
HARRISBTJRO. Pa., July W. Governor

Gton has ordered th Eighth and Tw.lfth
rgtmnt and ths Governor's la
command Oenerai J. S. Gobln, to pro-- ,
eeed Immediately t Sheaandoaa, ths seeas
of tonight's rioting. Oenerai Gobln left
bare shortly after midnight in a special
train, and It ts expected thst all ths troops.
ths combined strength t which Is 1.&00,

will be on the ground by daybreak. The
- ,

OoaUaued aWvoad . FagvJ .

K1NB S PR0G5!is 1NCREASES

Biiriri Able te Walk Arena
Board of Vaeht' Wltkoat

AmUIihc.
A

invnnv Jul In irin. P.. - a time,
rets continue to be In evf . , ttlr

rr. During the day paced
me aecg 01 id roysi yseni , t . ana

wuaoui any assistance to i
IAionri reported to have done hit d.

Tb earl of Denbigh, on of the ' v "
nM. - -.- 1.1.. .n..WIn. . . ,hll

Ing today, said he law no reason why
klB ,hou,a Dot b ,tron nouB UB"1

lot iaugue luciaeui o id. coroneiiou
Auguit t.

Queen Alexandra, while attending tbi
coronation fete at Whlpplngbam, 11 of
Wight, thli evening, confirmed th report
of hti majesty's splendid progref and aald
he could now walk across th deck the
royal yacht and that he preferred remain
ing off Cowe to taking another crula,

Th king baa ilgned hli approval of the
arrangement! for th coronation proces-Io- n,

which provide that their maJeittM
hall travel to and from Westminster abbey

In th great itat coach and by th rout
originally arranged. Hli msjesty hlmaelf
feel a entire confidence In hi ability to
carry thla intention. Ebould
weather prove fine enough, It la expected
hi majeity will cruise to Portland and
back tomorrow.

It la aald he ba moved practically un
(Jed hl coucb ,n u cbla tne

tabla.

STRANGE STORY OF KUBELIK

Brotker Assert He Is a Mala Trilby
Under Complete Coatrol

of His Msaaiei,

(Copyright, 1MB, Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA. Jlllv In. fN'aw Vnrk WnrM

Ciblegram Special Telegram.) The Ciech
newspaper. Review Roshledr. nublishe a
communication from Vaclav Kubellk, elder
brother of Jan Kubellk, the vio-

linist. In which ha assert that Jan 1 a
kind of a male Trilby, totally under the
baneful Influence of hla manaser. Bkriven
Th elder Kubellk declare that despite
hla enormoui earning Jan does not poasesi

WDO recently prevented him visiting his
mother.
(Copyrtght. 1908, b. PreM Publishing Co.)

LONDON, July 80. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Vaclav
Kubellk's story is declared to be pre-
posterous In London muslcaj circles. Hugo
Oorllti, who managed Kubelik'e recent
tours In America and England, declare
that Skrlven I a straightforward business
man; tnat KUDenss money is aii baukeu
In bis own name, and that all contract
ar aigned by him: "I censlder Bkriven
Kubellk'i bt friend," ha aald. "Kubellk
elated one that If Bkriven left him h
would top playing at one. Kubellk la
very good family and pay H th
expneee of th education of hi brother!."

CARNEGIE BUYS BIG LIBRARY
- ' .

-- - w-r- ir,

Pa Will CIll--is- -

Brltlsh Katlea.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. July 10. (New York World Ca- -

blegram-Spe- clal Telegram.)-Andr- ew Car- -

neUe purch.aed the f.mou. library the
-- toJjnr Acton, conuinlng the greatest

of historical work. In th. world,
w Preeented It to John Morley. The
library consists of 80,000 volumes and It ts
eald that Mr. Carnegie ga v. $300,000 for It.

Th World correspondent learn that Mr.
Morley hai accepted thl munificent gift,
but that It la hla Intention to preaent It
turn to th Brltlah nation,

Lord Acton was ons Mr. Qladston'.
cloeeat friend and owed his peerage to him,

UAol nU LEAVES THE EAST

Akoadoa Boater Ports of Venes--

welau lBolad4aar Barcelona,
to Meet Rebels.

WILLBMSTAD, July 80. All eastern
ports Venexuela, Including Barcelona, have
been abandoned by President Castro, all of
whose forces and resource ar being con
centrated near La Victoria, which I three
day.' distant from Caracas and which 1.
near ino mountainous aisu-ic- i 01 uuarico.
wher th advanc uard of revolutionists
under General M ;. ja appeared aom day.
ago.

Oenerai Mendosa s force retreatea, now,
ever, to oln General Mate' army, which to- -

day waa in tn neighbornooa or si Bomorero
and advancing by forced marches, ones
tbeas two forces affect a junction It Is ex
peoted they will take ths offensive sgalnat
President Castro. The situation of tne gov- -

eminent i far from clear, regardless of ths
fact that th revolution aeems lacking In
decision. In a sense President Castro holds
th .ituatlon. and a alnxl defeat of tb rv
0iuti0niaU would nrobably render him ar- -

Mt of -- ountrr'i future. Tb preiident
Intend to leac Caracas for La Vlstorla
ThUT.A.r.

rTOiutionita have reappeared on the
ouUkirU or Caracas. Ths United States
cru,er pot0mao has left La Guayra,

EMPEROR TALKS OF PRUSSIA

William Sara Holds Foremost P
Itlon Witkla tb German

- Empire.

BERLIN. July 30. Th German emperor
replying to an address wslcoms at

7 . .

fa .tod"jr"W f,?" ths
"W VW

and
mm - rhmd ,wh,t BH,othr

f4
faTOly'ntbr ff

his own basis It waa again
possible to tsks up ths old problem which
his predecessors bad always kept In view,
Emden, the empeYor said, had never given
way to cries , and lamentation, but had
awaited the future In Ood-fearl- sllenoe,
an example which many Germans might
imitate. Better daya were store for
the cltv. UDon which it 1st to turn clrcum- -

I
i . . - . Hkll. wi .
I eisuci to mwiuui, u giumu u- -

- r

ts.ivra api.cai. lavrea.iag.
CAIRO. Egypt. July 80. Th epldsmle of

cholera hers Is Increasing; thsrs were
orty-o- n nw case and thlrty-S- v death.

yesterday. At Moucha there were twenty-tw- o

new case and fourteen death. Th
disease mad It appearance Zlseh.

Costa Rlean Voleaao Tkreatealaa;,
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. July 80. La

Democracla statss thst volcano Poas
la Costa Rlcs, Is putting forth groaning
sounds and emitting sabes. Ths volcano
la about twenty mile from Alajuela,

on all members or me unuea mine "o'-ivoiv- ine isaa 01 maioiainicg peace ao
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NEW YORK FOR ROOSEVELT

Senator Flatt Kates this Asiertien After
Conference with Preiident.

DISCUSS STATE AND NATIONAL POLITICS

tory (bat Governor Odell 1 to Retire
from Politic Denied aad Claim

Had tkat He Will Ba Candi-

date for

OYSTER BAY, July 80 "President Roose
velt will have a solid delegation from New
York state to the next republican national
convention." Thl statement was made this
afternoon by Senator Thomaa C. Piatt of
New York, after a conference with the pres
ident at Bagamore Hill.

Mr. Piatt waa accompanied to Mr. Roose
velt's country boms by Colonel George W.
Dunn of Binghamton, chairman of the re-
publican committee of New York. The visit
to the president wal by appointment.

At 9:30 In ths morning Senator Piatt and
Colonel Dunn boarded the government yacht
Bylph at New York, and fifteen minute
later the trim little ship wa under way
tor Oyster Bay. They arrived off the J.
West Rooaevelt landing at 12:38 and were
conveyed immediately to the abore In a
launch. At the landing they were met by
one cf the president's carrlagea and driven
directly to Bagamore Hill.

Conference Lasts Two Hoars.
After a cordial welcome by Mr. Roosevelt,

luncheon wae announced. During the two
hours' conference which ensued both na
tlonal and New York state politics were
discussed, the question quite naturally re-

volving principally around state affaire.
Senator Piatt reviewed the political situa-
tion in both the national and state fields
He already had declared himself to be a
supporter of President Roosevelt for the
presidential nomination In 1904, and he ex
pressed the opinion that, barring unfor
een contingencies, the president would be

nominated to succeed himself.
It was here that he made the statemen'

at the head of this dispatch. Mr. Piatt, as
sured Mr. Roosevelt that perfect faannony
existed among the leaders and among the
rank and file of the republican party In

New York, and that, without doubt, the en
tire republican ticket would bo elected this
fall.

Ths story that Governor Odell might re
tire from politics to accept a handsome busi
ness offer waa adverted to, but merely In

the form of a dental of Its authenticity.
Governor Odell ha. had. It I. understood
several offers during ths last year or two to
go into business tn a way advantageous to
iiiiu. uul mil hivs fccin isel!cd. Hs ! !

candidate tor and 'It be noml
nated In September, It Is confidently ex
pected by Senator flatt.

Senator Flatt A,rrTCa- -

Shortly after 8 o'clock Senator Piatt,
leaning on ths arm of Colonel Dunn, de
scended the eteep flight of step, to the
J. West Roosevelt landing to take the launch
tor Bylph.1 Phyalcally he looks stronger
and better than be ha. looked for several
nvntbav-To- . a representative ,X- - the As-

sociated Press be said that he felt "very
Veil Indeed."

In resDonss to Inquiries the senator
Mid he and Colonel Dunn had had a very
pleasant talk with the president.

'Th object of our visit to Bagamore
Hill," suggested Colonel Dunn, "was to
discuss pending national matters with
President Roosevelt, and to Inform him
of the condition of the republican party
in the Empire itate. Our Interview was
entirely satisfactory."

Discussing the political situation In New
York state. Senator Flatt sstd:

'Perfect harmony exists among ths lead
ers snd among the rank and file of the
republican party tn New York. Prealdent
Rooaevelt will have a solid delegation
from New York state to the next repub
lican national convention. He will meet
BO opposition in hla own atate."

Aa to his conference with Mr. Roosevelt
the senator said: "We did not discuss
local appointments with ths president. Our
talk wa. particularly on national and .tats
politics, conditions rather than person
alltte. In responss to other Inquiries
S:nator Plett said that Governor Odell would
again bo a candidate.

TO DEAL IN VARIOUS STOCKS

Articles of Incorporation of Rook Is,

land Company, wltk Millions
Capital, Filed.

NEW YORK, July 30. Articles of lncor.
poratton of the Rock Island company were
filed tn Jersey City todsy. Ths capital
stock is placed at $159,000,000 and a fee of
$30,000 was deposltsd with tbs county clerk
Of Hudson county. New Jersey, The stock
Is divided Into 64,000 share of preferred
and 960,000 shares of common. The pur-
poa of th corporation I declarsd to bs

to acquire, purchase and hold subscrlp
tions, stocks, bonds, securities, shares and
other evidences of corporations generally
and to merge corporations ops into another
Dividends of 4 per cent on preferred stock
are guaranteed up to 1903 and of per cent
from that time to 1906. Ths articles of in
corporation states the agent of the stock
holders is the Commercial Trust company
of New York City.

The Incorporators ara: Robert P. Ross
J. A. Tenant, Walter C. McDermott, Oeorgs
R. Tracy, R. F. Tully, John W. Harden
burg, Oscar L. Gubleman. William J. Field
and Geoa'e T. Bogga. Theae are all dl
rectors of tbs Commercial Truat company
Each of the incorporator la credited with
fifty ahares of stock.

FAVOR RAISE OF A LOAN

General Mcctlaaj erf Soelety of Cabaa
Planters Held and Program

is Arranged,

HAVANA. July 30. At a general meeting
of the Society of Cuban Planters, wbich
wss held here todsy, tbs sxecutlvs commit
tea of th society proposed a program,
which was subsequently adopted. This pro
gram supports ths plsn ot Emlllo Terry
secretary of agriculture, to ralss a loan ot
$4,000,000 to assist Cuban planters and for
ths establishment of mortgage banks. Th
proclamation sets forth that ths aoclaly
considers impsratlvs th payment of th
army.

Regarding th rumor that th society
Intended to declare for annexation, it was
ststsd that some members fsvored tbs step
but thst they did not appear at ths meet.
lng to support it.

In ths course of a speech, one prominent
plsntsr said: "We are all annexationist,
but th time for annexation has not yst
arrlvsd."

Prefeto Lacosts, at ons tlms mayor of
Havana, waa elected prealdent of tb new
MKuUit co mills.

NSPECTS PROFFERED SITES

perlal Gavernmeat Agent to Ex
amine Proposed Grenade for

Iowa Postoflleea.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, July 80. (Special Tele

gram.) The special agent of the supervis-
ing architect's office, Frsncls B. Wbeatdn,
has gone to Iowa for the purpose of ex- -
mining sites which have been offered to

the government tn Msrshalltown, Iowa
City, Boone, Ottumwa, Atlantlo and Musca-
tine.

It was ssid at the treasury todsy tbst
gent Wheaton would be instructed to

visit Centervllle to look over tbe situation.
In event no suitable site ts donated at
Centervllle It will then be tb duty of the
secretary of the treasury to so report to
congress at the next session.

Supervising Architect Taylor today
tated that the plans had been sent to the

superintendent of public buildings at
Omaha with Instructions to taks up the
subject of spacs on the top Boor of the
poatotBce building for quarters of the rail-
way mall service.

It Is understood that ths bead of the
service haa asked for dormitories and
other facilities for the employe of this
service and In view of th additional spac
which will be secured by reason of the
construction of the Seventeenth street side
of the building to conform to the Sixteenth
street front, that the quartera asked for
may be provided.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue Yerkes
todsy Issued the preliminary report on the
collection of Internal revenue and the con
dition of the service. ' It Is shown thst ths
district of Nebraska under tbe supervision
of Collector Elmer B. Stephenson yielded
$2,859,789 during tbo last fiscal year and
the district of North ' and Botith Dakota
paid $167,927 in revenue taxes during tb
yesr.

Bids were opened at the Treasury depart
ment for the construction of ths new pub-H- o

building st Aberdeen, 8. D. There were
four bidders, Butler Bros., St. Paul, Minn.,
being lowest. The bid In tb order of
opening were: E. E. Miller k. Co., Aber-
deen, $94,850; Butler Bros., St. Paul, $91.-Ti- l;

P. M. Hennessy, St. Paul. $97,476, and
ths Congress Construction company, Chi
cago, $105,136.

E. G. Kaytn haa been appointed post
master at Straban, Mills oounty, la., vie
Leroy Dixon, resigned.

The postmaster at Lincoln. Neb., will
be allowed two additional letter carrier.
on October 1.

Herbert A. Gordon of Sutervllle, P.., haa
neen reinstated as assistant engineer in
the Pierre Indian school, B. D.

Ths abstract of condition of the nations!
hanks of South Dakota at ths rolss of bust
ness on juiy is, as reported to th con
troller of the rurrf nry. 'shews the a,
reserve held at 17.19 per cent, against 31.05
per cent on April 80. Lfcsns and discounts
Increased from $$7,139,7b to $7,436,904, gold
coin from $313,960 to $317.sb5 total specie
from $509,087 to $544,476. lawful money re
serve from $774,675 to $825,313, individual
deposits from $9,688,281 to $S.89 S8.

ORGANIZE BIG TRUST COMPANY

Concera wltk lKlNtnia' Capital to
Have a flrsaeb 'f.avv.r t.

' Osnaka. '
. v

BOSTON, July 30. (Special Telegram.)
A corporation has been formed here to

be known as the United States Bankers'
corporation, with a capital ot $6,000,000,
for ths purpose of establishing a chain of
trust companies In tbe principal cities
of the United States. Plans have already
been completed for the establishment of
forty such companies, with a uniform cap
Ital and surplus in cities of 60,000 and
upward, including Boston, New York, Bal
ttmore, Chicago, Pittsburg, Cleveland,
Omaha and Kansas City. Tbe corporation
Is organized under the Isws of Maine and
the depositories are the Old Colony Truat
company ot Boaton and the Bowling Green
Trust company ot New York.

Tbe officers include: John Q. A. Brack
ett, of Massachuaetts, prsst
dent; Thomas D. Taylor, Boston, vice
vice president; Don E. Curtis, Boston,
second vies president; Burton M. Firman,
Boston, treasurer. The directorate In
eludes: John G. Carlisle, New York, ex- -
secretary of the treasury; Charles N,

Brady, Washington, Pa., president ot tbe
Haiel Glass company; D. Russell Brown,

ot Rhode Island; Charles R.
Barlow, New York. It Is planned to event'
ually extend the system to ths Pacific
coast.

STORM RAGES IN WISCONSIN
Vnweaanaaaamn

Railroad's Ar Washed Oat In All
Directions and Telegrrapkle Com

mantcatioa la Paralysed.

LA CROSSE, Wis., July 80. Ons of th
most destructive storms In years is rag
lna-- here tonight. Ratlroada have been
washed out in all directions and tele
graphlo communication paralysed. Dam
age to crops will reach many thousand dol
lore. A tornado north of her did great
damage to farm property, many houses
snd barn being unroofed. Tbe storm waa
general over western Wisconsin.

WINONA, Minn., July 80. Ths worst
windstorm in ths history of Winona struck
this city this evening. The Bay State
elevator and the Central Methodlat church
were partially unrooted and much minor
damage waa done.

GET THREE TRAIN ROBBERS

News of Cantar of Mea Wbo Held
Vb Mexican Central Re-

ceived.

- EL PASO, Tex., July 30. New reached
hers of ths capture of on of th thre
Mexican Central train robbers who held
up the Wells-Farg- o company Juat outslds
of Bermlljo on th 23d of thl month and
got away with $50,000. Tb man wa cap
tured at Naplml, Mex., yesterday and ha
been identified as Bill Tsylor, wbo is
charged with holding up ths Banta F train
at Coleman Junction, (Tex., where one man
was killed. Taylor has surrendered $15,000
of tbs express company's money.

NEW CHARGE AGAINST AMES

Mlaneanolle Chief of Police Ar.
ralgae4 anal Otvee Bond la

Talrtl Indictment.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. July 10. Chief
ot Police Frederick W. Ames wa ar-
raigned on a third Indictment today,
charging h'm, Jointly with Joseph Cohen,
with extorting $15 from th keeper of a
disorderly hous by a threat to close It.

Hi bond wa fixed at $2,500 and he was
given until tomorrow to plead. Similar
Indictments hsvs been returned against
Mayor Amss and Irwin A. Gardner, now
under indictment tor bribery.

BOARD FIXES THE TAX RATE

InbtUntial Bednction in the Bate ef Levy
for Doug lag Oeunty.

OTHER COUNTIES ALSO ARE FAVORED

Otkere Have aval Increased Rat of
Assessment n Aeeoaat of Low

Valuations Made ky
Assessors.

LINCOLN, July 80. (Special.) The
State Board of Equalisation completed Its
labors today and fixed ths rat ot sssess-me- nt

for th present yesr. That of Doug-
las county wss fixed at t mills as against
7H mills In 1901. On the present valua-
tion thia will call for a tax contribution
of $114,263.26 from Douglas county In 1902.
With few exceptions the tsx rat ha
been reduced In the various counties. Fol-
lowing Is a comparative table tor tbe tw
yearsi

COUNTT.

Adams 7i;$
Antelope 7H
banner 6H
Blaine UN
Boone 7V

Box Butte..
Boyd lf
Brown 6
Buffalo 7

Burt 64
Butler 74
Cass 7

Cedar 7

Chase H
Cherry V4

Cheyenne....
Clay 74
Colfax.... j.. 63s
Cuming 6?,
Custer 6
Dakota...... 64
Dawes 64
Dawson 74
Deuel 74
Dixon 6?
Dodge 74
Douglas 7

Dundy 6
Fillmore 74
Franklin 74

1,572.781
5KS

21S.82
l,6M.5n&

780,734

7".125
2,77.726
J,784.2"4
2,223.264
4.675,605
2,7!2,217

6F.3.84A
1.980,648
1.603,142
2.419.178
2.0O4.907
2.247.676
2.441,391

1.028.6
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Frontier.
Furnss, Gage
Garfield
Gosper
Grant
Greeley
Hall
Hamilton...
Harlan
Hayes.......
Hitchcock..
Holt
Hooker
14 Award
Jefferson...,
Johnson
Kesrney....
Keith
Keya Pahf..
Kimball.;..

, Knox
Lancaster..
Lincoln
Logan
Loup
Madliwin....
McPherson.
Merrick-..- ..

Nance
Nemaha...
Nuckolls. su

Otoe
Pswnee
Perkins
"Pierce

Polk
Bed Willow.
Richardson.
Bock.
Saline.

nrov
Saunders
Scott Bluff...
Reward
Sheridan
Sherman
pioux
Stanton
Thayer
Thomas
Th'irston
Valley
Washington..
Wavne
Webster., r...,
Wheeler.......
York

1:30 yesterday afternoon members of the
Omaha Real Estate erchange received word
from Lincoln that tbe State Board of Equal-

isation has Douglas county what tbe
exchange asked a levy ot 4.5 miffs. ' The
state levy last yesr was 7.175 mill. v

The county levy this year Is 16 mills, aa
against 17.1 last year, so that If ths
report from Lincoln be true the total levy
is 19.5 mills against 24 33-4- 0 last year, or
practically a reduction ot 6 mills. The
city levy was reduced from 83 mills to

Douglas county had a delegation before
the stats board both Monday and Tussday.
It comprised Attorney J. H. Mcintosh,
County Attorney George Shields snd. ss
witnesses. F. H. Myers ot tbs Benson-Mye- rs

firm, Thomas 8. Boyd, formsrly land
examiner for the Anthony Loan and Truat
company, and F. J. Fitzgerald of the C.

Peters company, thess three as experts on
fsrm lands; Fred .Weed, W. O. Urs and
John N. Frenxer as experts on city lots.
Ths testimony of these, each of the first
three being obliged to go over the etats
map county, by county and answer half a
dosen questions sach from members ot
the board, occupied most ot tbe
first day. Ths second day affidavits from
residents ot four different counties were
read, and Deputy State Labor Commis-

sioner Watson called to strengthen ths
showing that Douglas county Is assessed
on a one-six- th value while other ar as-

sessed only on a tenth, and that it
thsrefors, have a 40 per cent less levy.
After ths testimony Shields briefly and
Mcintosh fully dlscusssd tbs propriety of
this showing that an equalisation

must equalise, regardless of whether
or not the revenue to the atat prove ade-
quate. They showed how manifestly un
fair It would bs to hold up Douglaa county
Juat for the benefit of the stats treasury,
Ons of tbe delegation says that the state,

was very chilly and aomewhat scorn
at first, but was won evsr In the

course of the second day.

FIRE DESTROYS WAREHOUSE

Portion of Calcac Plant of
J. Uptoa Compaay

Barna.

CHICAGO, July Fir In th plant of
Thomaa J. Ltpton company at th Union
stockyards tonight caused a loss of $225,- -

000.
Only by th hardest kind of work could

ths firemen confine the fire to the bull!
lng In It etarted. Tbe entire con,
tents of th warehouse "B" wer destroyed
only th walla of ths building remaining

warehouse was a four-stor- y structure
125 feet long by 100 feet wide. It was
filled with pickled and cured meats. In
th upper story were thousands ot strings
of sausages and tb lower floor wer filled
with and lard. For a tints
ths entire plant of the Upton eompany
was threatened.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair-an- d Warmer
Thursday; Friday Fair.

5 a. m T4 1 s. m tl
6 a. tn TS 8 p. m 1

T a. m...... TK II p. m a
ft a. at T) 4 ). nt V

9 a, ra 01 B p. m ..... l
10 a. m...... ft St. m tl
It a. ra ftT T p. m...... TJ
13 en.. SO ft . m T

O a. ra Tli

ENGINE JUMPS THE TRACK

Plannrs Over Steep Emfcaakment
Into River, Killing; Engineer

nd Fireman.

ALTOONA, Ta., July 80. Engineer John
W. Kemmerllng wae Instantly and
his flremsn, H. M. Nicely, fatally Injured
In a wreck at Pack Saddle, sixty miles
west of Altoona, at noon todsy. Their

the westbound fast matl on the
Pennsylvania road, was wrecked by the
engine Jumping the track on a curve while
running at a very high spscd. The loco- -
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motive plunged over a fifty-fo- ot embank
ment Into the Conemaugh river. The en
gtneer wae crushed under the huge mass
and the fireman was so badly Injured that
death resulted In a few hours. Ths postal
tars remained on ine roadbed and were
not badly broken. ' Tbe train carried no
passengers. Brakeman Bert McQlnnis and
three postal clerks were roughly shaken
up, but their injuries are not of a serious
nsture.

NOVEL PLAN TO GET VOTES

Former Chief ef Pollen Dover E.
tertalas Women aad Children

at Plcale.

NEW YORK, July 10. Between 15.000
and 20,000 women and children were the
guests of former Chief of Police William B
Devery on a water picnic today.

Devery Is a candidate for the democralc
leadership of the Ninth assembly district
and the monster outing wa a feature of
the spectacular campaign he has been con
ducting.

Men were excluded and th ix shiploads
of excursionists consisted only ot women
and children from ths Ninth district
wss ths biggest excursion vr handled tn
thla city. Two large stsamsrs and four
large bargee were required to handl th
crowd, and Devery wa personally In charge.
Ten physlclana, a corps of trained nurses,
Ufesavers, an opera company a vaudeville
troupe and four bands wer taken along
and refreshments served In unlimited quan
titles.

The chief commissary of the expedition
had 160 assistants and th list of supplies
was as follows: Ons thousands pound of
roast beef. 1,200 pounds corned beef. 1,600
pounds yOf ham, 1 barrels of sugsr, 4 tubs
of nutter, 20 barrels of potatoes, 20 crates
ot tinned tomatoes, 10 crates of raw toma
toes, 600 beads of cabbage, 250 pounds of
coffee 600 large loavas of bread, clam
chowder fer 10,000, 600 pounds of cake, 600

gallon of Ice cream, 8,000 quarts ot milk,
250 boxes of soft drinks, ten barrels of
birch beer, 1,400 bags of popcorn and candy,

Movements af Oeeaa Vessels Jaly 80,

At Naples Arrived Lahn, from New
York.

At New York Arrived Graf Waldersee
from Hamburg. Balled Majestic, or Liver
null: f'artaaenlan. far Olasaow.

At Southampton Sailed Kalaer Wllhelm
deT Oroaee, for New lorn, via ensroourg

At Liverpool Arrived Canadian, from
New York: Norseman, from Portland
Oceanic, from New York; Noordland, from
PhlladelDhla.

At Queenatown Sailed Ultonla, for Bos
ton.

At Glasgow Arrived Ethiopia, from New
York.

At Plymouth Arrived Bremen. from
New York, fur Cherbourg and Bremen, and
proceeded.

At Rotterdam Arrived Rotterdam, from
New York, via Boulogne Bur Mer.

At Cherbourg Hailed Kaiser Wllhelm der
Orosse, from Bremen ana nouinsmpton.
for xiew tot it.

1

AGAINST TI1E TRUSTS

wa Eepnblioani Stand by Tlilr Platform
Declaration of Last Year.

CONTEST ALL SETTLED IN COMMITTEE

Leu Ttan th Uinal Imeunt ef Itrlfe Orer

Naming Candidates.

SIX ARE NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

'ire Ballots Beqnirtd to Select a Oleik

of the 8uprme Court.

CONGRESSMAN SMITH MAKES A BIG HIT

His Speech ns Temporary Chairman
the Only Oratory of the Conven-

tion, Remalnlaa; Time De.
vote to Baslnesa.

Secretary of 8tate
W. B. MARTIN. Adair County

Auditor of State
B. F. CARROLL Durrla fntinlv

Treaaurer of State
O. S. OILBERTSON. Winnebago CountyAttorney Oenerai
....C. W. MULLAN. Blackhawk CountyJudge Supreme Court

SCOTT M. I .ADD, O'Brien CountyJudge Supreme Court hort term)
C. A. BlaHOP, Polk County

Clerk Supreme Court....,
..jdjmn v. ckoukett, Hardin County

Railroad Commissioner , ,,
iiV.AA'. IiA,WyQNlUBrtn.e- - County

(From n Staff Corrpondnt.)
DES MOINES, July 80. (Special.) Under

conditions In msny respects most suspicious
and yet on a day when the heat In a great
hall waa almost Intolerable, the representa
tives of the republican party of Iowa to
tbs number of more than 1,200 gathered to-
day to renew tbelr allegiance to tbe princi
ples of the party and name the candidates
for stabs office required under the lew. It
was a genuine harmony meeting, a gather-
ing in many respects like other great re-
publican conventions in Iowa and yet lack-
ing somewhat in th Intense Interest which
la generated by bard contests for place
usual In republican conventions In Iowa. It
was a foregone conclusion that the drat Bvs
on the ticket would be named by acclama-
tion. A few days sgo It wss made plain
that tbe auditor of state would also be
named by acclamation. There were but
three contest for place. These were en-

tirely personsl. Ths chief Interest wss 13
sn effort to have th party reverse Itself on
tho platform of last year. Thl also provsd
a nine an round, do It waa not possible
for this convention to be as Imporuat aa
some other conventions of the party in re-
cent years.

There were a number of distinguished
statesmen present. Speaker Henderson
came in and was received with great ap
plause. Secretary Wilson of th Roosevelt
cabinet waa almllarly honored, and Sena
tors Allison and Dolltvsr and member of
congress were 'well received. ' There waa In--
tne. applause for Governor Cummlne wheat
he appeared. The convention waf enthusi
astic all through, the music waa good, the
spirit manifested most excellent,

Smith Make a Hit.
Judge Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs,

congressman from ths Ninth district, made
a hit with his speech as temporary chair
man. He spoke especially of the tariff anl
trusts and placed hlmaelf distinctly In linn
with progressive thought In this stats. He
waa generously applauded for hla strong re
marks and he spoke with a strong voice
and deep earnestness which commanded
rapt attention.

Speech of Chairman Smith.
Hon. Walter 1. Smith, temporary chair

man, aald In part:
The republican party Is dedicated to pro

moting the honor and glory of th repub-
lic and the freedom, prosperity, moral well- -
being and happiness ot all Its children,
whether they dwell at horn or in th
islands beyond the sea that have been
added to its territory.

we are proud 01 an ine greet acmavs-men- ts

of the party In the past four years,
of the union saved, of slaves made free, of
free labor better paid and more constantly
employed than In other day, of greater
prosperity ana or increased weaitn, or tn
wide diffusion of knowledg and happiness
among all the people.

To the end that men may be kept In all
parte of tbe world seeking contracts to be

eriormea oy American moor, as wen
or manv other reaaona. it is essential that

great corporations exist, and no intelligent
student of the public Interests could wish
to destroy them; but msny of these great
corporations essential to our common wel-
fare have become In practical effect and
ara now commonly called trusts: hava
slesed advantage of the necessity for their
existence ana used tne power conferred
upon them for the public good to oppress
and burden ths people; have established
prices for their commodities out of due re-
lation to the cost of production, and hava
otherwise abused their high privileges. Th
republican party 1 determined that these
organizations, the creature ot th people
for the public good, shall not become th
masters of the people.

The republican party is wedded to th
general principles of a protective tariff, but
not to any specino acneauie. 'ine larilT
should be revised from time to time to
meet changing conditions, and th reduc
tion or a rate or placing an article on tn
free list, is no evidence, mucn less no con- -
fesalon, that the original rat wa wrong
when made. The republican party will
modify tne isrinr wnenever new conditions
reoulre such modification, snd If in any
specino case a change In th tariff will
tend to relieve tne people irom tne opprea-slo- n

of a trust, without undue Injury to
American laboi, trat cnange ought to b
made. Revision of the tariff, tending as
thev do to unsettle business, should onlv
be undertaken wien the wrong to be cor-
rected Is so serious that the Improvement
contemplated will compensate for what-
ever disturbance to business will result
from such revision.

It a trust buys its rsw material abroad
or buys It at home of producers In whom
it has no Interest the removal ot the tariff
on such raw material would not hurt but
benefit the truat. To illustrate, tbe removal
ot the tariff on cattle, ir it had any effect,
would help, not hurt, the beef trust by
simply enabling It to buy cattle cheaper, to
the detriment of the American farmer, but
would not necessarily In any way relleva
the people from oppression, because th
chief complaint against the truat evil rest
upon the contention that it can and doe
by its power hold the price of what It sells
out ot due relation to the cost ot produc-
tion.

When a trust has so fsr developed Its
ss to be able to compete In the

market places of the world, and when Its
domestic competitors have not so far de-
veloped their business as to be abls to so
compete, a removal of the tariff would y,

not the trust, but the competitors of
th trust, and thus maks th monopoly
complete.

To Regelate the Treats.
Where a trust controls ths production ef

sn article here snd the foreign production
of the same article Is controlled by snother
trust the removal of the tariff would serve,
not to release our people from the clutches
of a trust, but to simply transfer them
from the clutches of a domestic trust, com-
pelled by tariff law to produce its good
here with domestic labor, to the clutrhae of
a foreign trust that would produce Its goods
abroad with foreign labor.

If these three propositions ar correot It
sppeara that the proposed plan of the
democrats thst the tariff should ba re-
moved from all articles ths product of
trusts is on a par with the wisdom of
democratic statesmanship generally, and
that the demncratlo party would, if It had
the power, injure, perns ps, Incidentally,
some of the trusts, at the earns tlms fatten
others by Increasing their already unjust
profits, rob ths American laboring gaan of


